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FOR RELEASE:

23 November 1972

FROM:

Kika de 18 Garza

92-355

WASHINGTON, D C-- Blessed with a bountiful harveat, the inhabitants of the
Plymouth Community in Massachusetts came together for a fall festival one day 351 years
ago.

OUt,Of that gathering, dedicated not only to feasting, but more importantly, to

expressing gratitude to the Almighty for His benef1cen«c,
Its emergence waa gradual.

grew a uniquely American holiday.

In 1789, George Washington proclaimed a day of

thanksgiving in honor of the Nation's new Constitution, a document that has served Americans
well through almost two centuries.

Seventy-four years later, on October 3, 1863,

President Lincoln by presidential proclamation designated the laat Thuraday of November
as ThaBkagiving Day.
Each succeeding President made a similar proclamation annually until 1939 when
President Franklin D Roosevelt chsnged the date to the third Thursday in the eleventh
month.
~his

action wss followed by considerat>le controversy.

It became apparent that

most people didn' t want to see anybody fooling around wi th the traditions of Thanksgiving
Day.

So, on December 12, 1941, Congress took action to set the fourth Thursday in

November as

~hanksgiving,

a national holiday.

And now, in 1972, we come again to Thanksgiving Day.
As Americans aad South Texans, we truly have much for which to be thankful.
land 18 'beautiful and fruitful.

Our commerce is abundant, our spirit progressive.

determiaation to work together for the common good is strong and constant.

Ou,r

Our

We enjcy,

und~r

tod, the ueparalleled blessing of freedom.
Thanksgiving is a time for

emphas~ing

the positive--a time for expressing, both

solemnly and joyously, deep grstitude for the great and good things that make Americans
the most favored people in the world.

Let us join together, as brothers, in returning

thanks--on this day and every day.

* *

*

XMAS CARDS FOR GIs -- Following my usual custom, I Wish to send Christmas cards
to Seuth Texans serving overseas in the military service.

I f you have a son or daughter or

other loved one in uniform who is stationed abroad, I'll be grateful to receive the name
alld address.

All of us owe a great deal to these fine young men and women.

I hope South

Texans generally will join me in remembering them at Christmas.

* * *
VISITORS TO THE OFFICE -- Visiting the office from home this week was
Mr Rollins MKoppel of Harlingen, Texas.

* * * *

